NATURELIFECOSMETICSGROUP
FROM NATURE TO THE HERBALIST LABORATORY
DALLA NATURA AL LABORATORIO ERBORISTICO

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET
PRODUCT NAME:
LIP-4SEASON
ACTION
Moisturising, protective, nutritive
INGREDIENTS:
Butyrospermum parkii butter, Prunus amigdalus dulcis oil, Theobroma cacao butter, Cetearyl
alcohol, Aroma, Simmondsia chinensis, Phenoxyethanol, Tocopheryl acetate

ORGANOLEPTIC CHARACTERISTICS
Appearance: butter
Fragrance : wild strawberry
PH
: 6.00
Colour
: ivory
MANUFACTURE
Treated in a turboemulsifier under vacuum-seal with suitable temperature for preserving raw
material and active ingredients.
PACKING
Packed in a controlled environment and temperature (22°), with sterilized machinery according to
the law n.713 dated 10/11/86.
PACKAGE
Transparent “Nicole” vase ml 15 + small plate + lid
EXPIRATION
PAO (Period After Opening ) 9M

INFORMATION AND DIRECTIONS
The mix of vegetable principles such as Shea butter, sweet almond oil and jojoba oil, associated
with traditional cocoa butter, nourish and protect from cracking caused by wind, sun and cold,
giving the lips and hands new softness and elasticity. The antioxidant action of vitamin E helps
prevent premature aging. A seductive fragrance of wild strawberries will be perceived in the
application.
The formulation is free of parabens, isothiazolinones, isopropyl alcohol, GMO, heavy metals,
gluten, Nickel <1 ppm

NOTE: The products can be modified in order to improve its functionality. In particular, the use of active ingredients and extracts,
actually obtained using standard methodologies, can change colour and smell of the products for the impossibility to obtain crops of
vegetable equal to each other. This information , obtained from extensive literature of authors Baroncini , Duni - Cislaghi , Delitala Drago , Rebora - Guarrera , Proserpio - Marelli - Patti , Zanetti , Morelli , Chiereghin , Bonadeo , Brigo , Klaus Gaebelein and others,
are strictly and exclusively reserved operators . Shall not constitute vehicle pubblicitarionei to the public and it is forbidden to use
popular, even in part. NAME, TRADEMARK, LAYOUT, LITERARY AND ARTISTIC RIGHTS RESERVED.

